## Australian Shepherd Club of America, Inc.

### Ranch Trial Titles Received From 8/1/2018 To 8/31/2018

#### RANCH TRIAL DOG - CATTLE (RTDc) (RTDc)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog's Name</th>
<th>Show Date</th>
<th>Issue Date</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARTIZEN JUST CHILLIN’ @ OXBOW STDCds RTDc</td>
<td>8/2/2018</td>
<td>8/30/2018</td>
<td>LINDA BARHITE</td>
<td>PENROSE, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTCH-M MOTTS BLAZIN’ SUN JAMBOREE AFTDcs BN CD</td>
<td>8/2/2018</td>
<td>8/30/2018</td>
<td>PAT WHITE</td>
<td>FLAGSTAFF, AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATD-Xds RTDc RNX RAX REX RMX REM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTCH-X OXBOW CHIP OFF THE RIGHT CROSS OFTDCs RTDc DNA-VP</td>
<td>8/2/2018</td>
<td>8/30/2018</td>
<td>LINDA BARHITE</td>
<td>PENROSE, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANAHAN’S BLACK GOLD STDc RTDcs OTDcs</td>
<td>8/20/2018</td>
<td>8/31/2018</td>
<td>AUDRA LOPEZ</td>
<td>NORCO, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTCH SKYRYDERS BRING IT! OF PSR OFTDCs ATD-Mc RTDc</td>
<td>8/2/2018</td>
<td>8/30/2018</td>
<td>MEGAN SIMS KENNEDY</td>
<td>DEWEY, AZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### RANCH TRIAL DOG - SHEEP (RTDs) (RTDs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog's Name</th>
<th>Show Date</th>
<th>Issue Date</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARTIZEN COME FLY WITH ME OFTDCs RTDcs STDCds</td>
<td>8/3/2018</td>
<td>8/30/2018</td>
<td>RAENELL DOYLE</td>
<td>YELM, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTIZEN DANCING N THE DARK OFTDCs RTDcs OTDCds</td>
<td>8/3/2018</td>
<td>8/30/2018</td>
<td>RAENELL DOYLE</td>
<td>YELM, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIR HILL MS. SHADES OF SHASTA RTDCs STDCds</td>
<td>8/3/2018</td>
<td>8/30/2018</td>
<td>ELSIE RHODES</td>
<td>WINLOCK, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTCH-X HS MR. H.E. TRUSLER AFTDCs ATD-Xds PATDCs OFTDCs RTDcs</td>
<td>8/3/2018</td>
<td>8/30/2018</td>
<td>ELSIE RHODES</td>
<td>WINLOCK, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANAHAN’S BLACK GOLD STDc RTDcs OTDcs</td>
<td>8/20/2018</td>
<td>8/31/2018</td>
<td>AUDRA LOPEZ</td>
<td>NORCO, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDCH WTCH-X TWIN OAKS TUFF NUTT PATDCs AFTDcssm STDCs DNA-VP</td>
<td>8/20/2018</td>
<td>8/31/2018</td>
<td>GREGORY A MCCLINTOCK</td>
<td>PRESCOTT, AZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>